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Ngā mihi mahana ki a koutou katoa
We are getting ready to participate at the
Maromaku Sports Day in June. Thank you to all
of you who have put up your hand to help coach
the teams. It is great to see our community so
willing to help us prepare the kids to have fun at
events like this 
Thank you to everyone for your fabulous support
with the Problem Solving Team’s fundraising
efforts.
The Gala Dinner at the Duke of
Marlborough (Saturday 26 May) is going to be a
really fun event. Remember to get your tickets by
Friday and book your free seat on the bus that
will take you there and back from Hukerenui
School! More details on the next page.
“Swap meet” (swapping souvenirs) at the
International Problem Solving Final
This helps us mingle with students from all over
the world who brings souvenirs from their country
or state to swap with others.
Thank you so much to Mrs Helen Barnes,
Maureen Powell, Racheal Middleton and Briar
Kay who, without being asked, made 200 paua
necklaces with beautiful backing cards, depicting
NZ and gifted 50 to each team member.
In 2015 these necklaces were the most popular
souvenirs of all and kids from all over the world
were queuing up to swap with us. They were
also made by these ladies.
Thank you, Thank you, Thank you!

Being pro-active and helping our children cope
with bullying
Oat the Goat is an interactive, online story book,
which aims to teach children about empathy,
acceptance and tolerance. It is designed to help 4-7
year olds learn about the power of kindness and
encourages children to make the right decision
through a positive interactive experience with their
parents, whānau, family, teacher or peers. The story
follows Oat the Goat as he embarks upon the
adventure of his life through native, animated New
Zealand landscapes. You don’t need to use the word
‘bullying’ to begin to teach young children prosocial
skills that will prevent bullying behaviour. The focus in
Oat the Goat is on learning how to get on with each
other. Available in Maori and English, click here to
read and listen.
http://oatthegoat.co.nz/

Thank You

Bastienne Kruger
Principal
Upcoming Dates:
May
25th
26th

Sausage sizzle $2
Duke of Marlborough Dinner

June
4th
29th

Queen’s birthday
Maromaku Sports Day

Piano Lessons
We have someone who can potentially come and
teach piano/music theory at Hukerenui School during
school time. This would be an arrangement between
the tutor and the family. We are unsure of the cost, at
this stage we would just like to gauge the interest.
Please contact Helen in the office if you are
interested.
Hukerenui Netball:
Gold Y3/4 – 8.30am Court 4 – Andrea’s team
Stars Y6 – 10.00am Court 13 – Kim’s team
Blue Y1/2 - 9.15am Court 5a – Ursula’s team
Diamonds Y5 – 9.15am Court 14 Jared’s team
Intermediates - 12pm Court 6 – Steve’s team

ge

Thanks to Mr. Mike Johnston, Chief Executive of
Hautapu Rugby Club and Board member of the
Waikato Rugby Board, we have two special items up
for auction at the Gala Dinner event:
We have a signed Blues jersey!

We also have Liam Messam’s club/bench jacket!

Liam plays super rugby for the Chiefs and is their
most capped player in history. He plays for
Waikato in the ITM cup and was an All Black from
2008 – 2015. He was also in the Sevens team
that played in the 2016 Olympic Games.
If you can’t make the gala dinner and you would like
to bid on either of these items, please contact Helen
in the office. You can view in the office.
We would like to acknowledge these fabulous girls
Aimee and Keeley for their DAILY efforts cleaning up
our grounds during their lunchtime – well done girls!

